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Annual Collections for the Board.

November 10th, 18G8.

As many of the churches will take up their annual collection for the Board of

Domestic Missions after the issue of the present number of the Record, it may
serve, perhaps, to stimulate their liberality, to inform them briefly of the present

condition and wants of the Board.

We are happy to inform our readers that, up to this writing, all the missionaries

that have reported, have been paid. This has been done, not by the contributions

of the churches alone, but chiefly with money borrowed from the bank. A note of

five thousand dollars will mature on the 15th of December, and another of similar

amount will fall due on the 15th of the month following. To enable the Board to

take up these notes and meanwhile pay the missionaries punctually as they report,

will require prompt and liberal contributions from the churches and friends of the

cause.

As the liabilities of the Board were so much greater than the means at their

command, they were reluctantly compelled to reduce the salaries of the missionaries,

most of whom had been previously but poorly paid. To many of them, no doubt,

this reduction will prove highly inconvenient, and in some cases it will be produc-

tive of positive suffering. The Board have felt the deepest sympathy with them,

and nothing but the most stern necessity could have induced them to reduce their

salaries. They are earnestly desirous of preventing any further reduction, and if

the churches will adequately replenish the treasury, they will gladly restore a

portion at least, of the amount that has been taken from them.

In addition to the reduction of the salaries of the missionaries, the Board have

been compelled to decline numerous applications for the support of missionaries in

new fields, which might be at once occupied, and which give promise of great

future usefulness. Our very success has been one cause of our financial embarrass-

ment. Our missionaries have extended their operations, especially on the frontier,

“to the region beyond;” and by occupying numerous preaching stations, have

prepared the way for the organization of numerous new churches. They have

likewise, by their explorations, discovered many points along the various railroads,

extending in different directions, where villages and towns are rapidly springing

up, and which, if we could at once occupy, would be of great advantage to our
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Church. In many of these places congregations could be gathered, which would

soon become self-sustaining and contributing churches. It is with extreme reluc-

tance that the Board have been obliged, for the want of funds, to decline such

applications, and thus forego opportunities for extending our Church.

The truth is, that the Board of Domestic Missions cannot answer the demands
that are made upon them by the Presbyteries, nor do the work to which they are

providentially invited, without a much larger amount of funds than has ever been

placed at their disposal. We need annually at least a quarter of a million of

dollars
;
and cannot the great Presbyterian Church furnish two hundred and fifty

thousand dollars yearly, for the proper sustentation of her missionaries, and the

extension and establishment of Presbyterianism throughout the United States ?

And now, dear brethren, will you not make an earnest effort to double, if you

cannot treble, your contributions to this great and important object? In the name
of the Great Head of the Church, and on behalf of our toiling and poorly paid

missionaries—for the sake of the interests of our beloved Church, and the salvation

of thousands who are destitute of the means of grace, we implore you to respond

to this additional appeal for aid promptly and liberally. Would to God that every

minister, elder, and church member felt his personal responsibility in this grave

matter. If every individual would consider this appeal as addressed to him

personally, and would give according to his ability, the treasury of the Board

would soon be filled, our missionaries relieved, and many destitute places supplied

with the means of salvation. We await with great solicitude your answer, praying

that God will incline each one of you to do his duty.

North-Eastern Iowa.

Five or six counties, in this region, constitute the territory of the new Presby-

tery of Frankville. It is composed of six ministers, and seven churches, with fine

missionary surroundings. Frankville church is the oldest, and the only self-

sustaining one in the Presbytery. To this end, one good elder therein, pays

annually two hundred dollars, and seems literally to realize that the liberal soul

shall be made fat. In like proportion he gives to the Boards of the church, and

others of this noble band come up to the work of the Master much in the same

wav. Brother C
,
their devoted and earnest pastor, had almost decided a few

weeks since to aecept a call to another church, but his people rallied and remon-

strated, and raised his salary, so that he was compelled to say, “ I will remain

with you, my beloved people.” It is expected that by another season they will

erect a new church edifice, as their present one is entirely too strait for them.

May God multiply such pastorates, and build them up more and more abundantly.

This is in the southeastern part of Winesheik Co., and a little north and east of

the McGregor and St. Paul Railroad.

In the town of Lansing—the extreme northeast of the State, on the Mississippi,

in Allamakee Co., there has sprung up, during the past three years, a very

important charge, under the ministerial care of Rev. J. J . They have a mem-

bership of from thirty to forty, and a very neat and substantial brick church,

costing about four thousand dollars, all complete and paid for. An excellent elder

and family, from Wheeling, Virginia, hold up the minister’s hands, and encourage

the people to work. Judging from the past, here too will soon be a self-sustaining

and co-operative church. This is a growing town of some three thousand inhabi-

tants, and will no doubt continue to be one of much commercial importance.

There are two new and vacant churches in this county, i. e. Mount Hope on the

Upper Iowa River, twelve miles west of Lansing
5
and Rossville, ten miles north-
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west of McGregor, our upper railroad town, and opposite Prairie du Chien, con-

nected by railroad with Chicago. This Rossville church is feeble, yet they have a

mind and heart for the work. They have just purchased an Academy building

and grounds, and are refitting them as a place of worship and prayerfully await

the coming of a “ man of God amongst them to break unto them the bread of life.”

An excellent father in Israel—a Scotch Elder—is in their midst, and gathers them

together in Prayer-meeting and Bible-class, from Sabbath to Sabbath, and we

doubt not that the Lord of Zion will smile upon them. A wide and effectual door

of usefulness in one, or both these churches, is here open for some faithful brother

ready to endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

The face of the country is more rolling and broken by the Upper Iowa and

Yellow Rivers, and their tributaries, than most of the State
;
and hence is well

supplied with timber and building rock, and the finest springs of running water

imaginable, sometimes powerful enough at the very fountain to run a mill. No
better wheat-growing community is any where to be found.

Now, for the sake of this new Presbytery, for the sake of these vacant chur-

ches, and other fields around whitening for the harvest, and for the sake of multi-

tudes of souls perishing for the lack of the glorious gospel of the Son of God,

brethren of the laity, and of the ministry, u come over and help us !”

And beloved Christian friends through all the church, to whom the great

Jehovah hath committed the silver and gold, and the cattle upon a thousand hills,

which are His—or, in modern parlance, bonds and greenbacks—will you not see

that the Lord’s treasury is supplied ! ! D. M.

Resolution of the Synod of Buffalo.

The Synod of Buffalo at its last meeting in Wyoming passed the following

resolutions, and directed me to send it to you to be published in The Record.

“ Resolved
,
That in the opinion of this Synod our missionaries at the West

should be encouraged to report their destitutions, and that such statements be

furnished for the information of the churches. A. G. Hall, Stated Clerk.”

P. S. The medium of communication between the destitute missionaries and the

churches, intended by Synod, is The Record
,
first and principally.

Yours, &c., A. G. Hall.

RECEIPTS FOR DOMESTIC MISSIONS IN OCTOBER, 1868.

Synod of Albany.—Pby of Albany—Luzerne
ch 10; Corinth ch 3; State St ch, Albany, from a
member 250 $263 00

Synod of Allegheny.—Pby of Allegheny—Centre-
V'lle ch 19; Sunbury ch 7 86; Scrub Grass ch 40;
New Salem ch 13. Pby of Allegheny City—First
Ger ch, Allegheny 3; Sugar Creek ch 8. Pby of
Beaver—New Castle 1st ch, from “Shenango,” a
Friend of Missions 15. Pby of Erie—Cochranton
ch 10 115 86

Synod of Baltimore.—Pby of Baltimore—South
ch, Baltimore 5 25; 12th ch Baltimore 20. Pby of
Carlisle—Bedford ch 50; Middletown ch 36 59.

Pby of Potomac—Seventh St ch, Washington,
from the Youth's Missionary Society 35 146 84

Synod of Buffalo.—Pby of Genesee River—Oak-
land ch 7 ; Caledonia 1st ch 49 55; Sparta 2d ch 7

63 55

Synod of Cincinnati.—Pby of Chillicothe—Bloom-
ington ch, special col 16 37. Pby of Cincinnati—
W alnut Hills 1st ch 5; Rev Sayres Gazley 10;

Reading ch 10; Somerset ch 12 05. Pby of Ox-
ford—College Corner ch 16 69 42

Synod of Illinois.—Pby of Bloomington—Dwight
ch 8. Pby of Kaskaskia—Richview ch 6 Pby of
Palestine—New Hope ch 4 50 Pby of Peoria—
French Grove ch 14 ; Princeville ch‘ 31 60 64 10

Synod of Indiana.—Pby ofMadison—Madison 1st
ch, add’l 20. Pby of New Albany—Jackson Co
Ger ch 14. Pby of Vincennes—Evansville ch
74 20 108 20

Synod of Iowa.—Pby of Cedar—Fulton ch 1 20;
Princeton ch 4; Le Clair ch 4; Mt tfnion ch 4.
Pby of Dubuque—Prairie ch 4. Pby of Fort Dodge—East Friesland ch 10. Pby of Frankville
Lansing ch 7 34 20
Synod of Kansas—Pby of Topeka—Manhattan^ 6 00
Synod of Kentucky.—Pby of Ebenezer—Burling-

ton ch, from Hon J M Preston 30. Pby of Tran-
sylvania—Lancaster ch 14 44 00
Synod of Missouri.—Pby of Lafayette—Lexing-
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ton 1st eh 32 30. Pby of Southwest Missouri—
Carthage eh 7 50 39 80

Synod op New Jersey.— Pby of Elizabethtown—
Westfield eh 43 22; Liberty Corner eh 30;

Elizabethtown 1st eh 341 45; Rahway 1st eh 70.

Pby of Luzerne—Summit Hill eh 30, of which
3 94 from Jamestown Sab-sch. 2 75 from Summit
Sab-scb, 9 71 from P. Pby of Monmouth—Shrews-
bury eh, extra col 20; Port Washington eh 18, of
which 8 from the Sab-sch. Pby of New Bruns-
wick—Trenton 3d ch Sab-sch 30. Pby of New-
ton—Danville ch 8 10; Newton lstchl62 24; Bel-

videre 1st ch 150; Marksboro’ ch 32. Pby
of Passaic—Westminster ch, Elizabeth 265 38

1,200 39

Synod op New York.—Pby of Connecticut—
Thompsonville 1st ch 33. Pby of Hudson—Hamp-
tonburg ch 35 18; Scotchtownch 103 60; Monroe
ch 10. Pby of Long Island—Smithtown ch 10 41;
South Haven ch 16; Heliport ch 7. Pby of New-
York—Brick ch, New York, special col 975 ;

Potts’

Memorial eh, add’l 6. Pby of New York '2d—Mt
Washington ch 157 04; Tenafly ch 105. Pby of
North River—Cold Springs ch 20; Wappinger’s
Falls ch 59 75 1,737 98

Synod of Northern Indiana.—Pby of Muncie—
Brownsburg ch 4 10; Clermont ch 50 cts 4 60

Synod op Ohio.—Pby of Wooster—East Hopewell
ch Sab-sch 6 50; Nashville ch 26 25 32 75

Synod of Pacific.—Pby of Oregon—Clatsop ch
4 30. Pby of Puget Sound—Steiiacoom ch, from
W M Kincaid 5 9 30

Synod of Philadelphia.—Pby of Donegal—Lan-
caster ch 76; Bellevue ch 50 46. Pby of Hunting-
don—Alexandria ch Sab-sch 10; Logan’s Valley
ch 25. Pby of New Castle—Female Missionary
Society of Forks of Brandywine ch 28 47 ; Oxford
ch 227' 70; Coatesville ch 45 50. Pby of Philadel-

phia—West Spruce St ch, from a member, an-
nual col, in part 500, Rev J H Jones D.D. 20;
Tenth ch, annual col, 921 93. Pby of Phila-
delphia Central—North ch Sab-sch 35, of which 5

from Infant sch; Rev G W Musgrave D.D. 50.

Pby of Philadelphia 2d—Huntingdon Valley ch
11; Norristown 1st ch 125 10; Newtown ch 51 64.

Phila Synod—Synodical col 187 71 2
;
365 51

Synod of Pittsburgh.—Pby ofBlairsmile—Union
ch 25 ;

Fairfield eh 6; Blairsville ch80 35; Sumer-
set ch 7. Pby of Clarion—Licking ch 20 30

;

Leatherwood ch 12 50. Pby of Redstone—Union-
town ch 142 50, Indian Creek ch, add’l 1 50. Pby
of Saltsbwg—Concord ch 32; Leechburg ch 37 68;

Washington ch 4 40; Kittanning 1st ch 100; East
Union ch 3 96 473 19

Synod of St. Paul.

—

Pby of St Paul—Sab-sch
Westminster ch, Minneapolis 15 68; St Anthonv
Ch 34 66 50 34

Synod of Sandusky.— Pby of Western Reserve—
Springfield ch, from Mrs E Harris 1 00

Synod of S. Iowa.—Pby of Des Moines—Garden
Grove ch 13 10. Pby of Fairfield— Libertvville
ch 18 45. Pby of Iowa—Evangelical St Peter’s ch
12; Middletown ch 15. Pby of Missouri River—
Rev C D Roberts 5; Clarinda ch 15 78 55

Synod of Wheeling.

—

Pby of New Lisbon—New-
ton ch 10 35; Brookfield ch 7. Pby of St Clairs

-

ville—Cadiz ch 63; New Castle ch 6; Buchanan
ch2; Woodsfield ch 4. Pby ofSteubenville—Ches-
nut Grove ch 7 50; Steubenville 2d ch, from Dr
and Mrs B 150; New Cumberland ch 10; Kilgore
ch 5: Still Fork ch 10 ;

Minerva ch 8 50. Pby of
Washington—Buffalo ch 100; Moundsville ch 15;

West Alexander eh, add’l 5, of which 2 interest

on Craig bequest 403 35

Synod of Wisconsin.—Pby of Dane—Oregon ch
13 50 of which 7 50 from the Sab-sch. Pby of Win-
nebago—Oxford ch, add’l 1 60; Depere ch from a
Lady 10 25 10

Total receipts from churches, $7137 03

Legacies.—Bequest of Edgar C Wilson, dec’d
late of Morgantown, W Va 25; “ From the funds
of J S E, recently dec’d 37 71 62 71

Miscellaneous.—L P Phelps, Macomb, 111 10;
“A N,” Wellsville, Ohio 1 20; Norfolk. Va, Hon
O M Dorman 10, Miss Rachel Gould 10; Jacob
Sutphen, Sweden, N Y 5; ME Drake, Clarkson,
N Y5; “ J O,” Brooklyn, N Y 1; “S R L. Mary-
land 5; M A L, Delaware 1 25 ; M A L, Maryland
5; “The Misses C,” Washingtonville, Pa 10;
“Orange,” 20; Three members of Peristrome Pres
ch, N Y 35; A Friend, Bridgehampton, N Y 5;M H Foley, Kittanning, Pa 10; “ M O,” 400; A
friend of the cause of missions 100; H M Perine,
Nashville, Tenn 10; Mary Martin, Broadhead,
Wis5; “W,” Southbury, Conn 20; Dr JasM Steele,
Kansas, 111 40; A friend of missions, a soldier
who fell in the war for the Union, add’l 250;
Amelia Mission churches, (Freedmen,) Va 4; Pres
ch, Austin, Texas 20; F J S. Trenton, N J 25;
A lady, Minn 5; A N, Wellsville, Ohio 2; Wm
McMeans, Watson’s Station, Ohio 5; A friend of
the mission cause, Mo 5; Mrs Mary C Nassau,
ofBenita, Corisco Mission, West Afriea 64: J S
L, Rockford, 111 20; Mary 2; Rev C J Collins,
Wilkesbarre, Pa 5; J L 2000; per New York Ob-
server 10; Annie 5; Mary B Wey 10; J S Boon and
family, Iroquois* 111 1 50 3141 95

Total Receipts in October, 1868, $10,341 69

S. D. POWEL, Treasurer
,

No 907 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

CLOTHING.

1 box from Mr L L P, Baltimore, Md, value not

given.

1 trunk from a friend in Baltimore, Md, value

not given.

1 box from the ladies of Chestnut Hill Pres ch,

valued at $400 00

From the ladies of the 1st Pres ch, Oswego,

N Y, 2 barrels valued at 206 50; 2 barrels valued

at 168 98; 1 trunk valued at 100 475 48

1 box from the ladies of South Third St ch,

Williamsburgh, N Y, valued at 333 77

1 box from the ladies ofMahoning ch, Pa, valued

at 300 00

1 package from the Rev Alexander Proudfit,

valued at 11 09

1 box from the ladies of Plainfield ch, N J, value

not given.

1 box from the ladies of Spring Garden ch,

Philadelphia, Pa, valued at 139 68

$1,659 93

MISSION HOUSE.

No. 907 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Cor. Sec. pro tern—Rev. G. W. Musgrave, D.D.

Treasurer—Samuel D. Powel.

Letters relating to Missionary Appointments

and other operations of the Board, should be ad-

dressed to the Corresponding Secretary, No. 907

Arch street, Philadelphia. Letters relating to the

pecuniary affairs of the Board, or containing re-

mittances of money, should be sent to S. D.

Powel, Esq., Treasurer—same address.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the

HARVEST, THAT HE WILL SEND FORTH LABOURERS INTO HIS HARVEST.—Matt. ix. 37, 38.

Tuerefore, seeing we have this ministry, as we have received mercy, we faint not. But have re-

nounced the hidden things of dishonesty; not walking in craftiness, nor handling the word of God
deceitfully; but, by manifestation of the truth, commending ourselves to every man’s conscience in

the sight of God.—2 Cor. iv. 1, 2.

A Visit to French Mission Schools.

Within a few weeks past the Secretary, in behalf of the Board of Education,

visited the two French Mission Schools at St. Ann’s, Kankakee Co., Illinois, and

at Robinsonville, near Green Bay, Wisconsin.

st. ann’s mission school.

The county of Kankakee in Illinois is the second one south of Cook County, in

which Chicago is situated. Its scenery is flat, and its soil the sandy loam prevalent

in that region. Here the French Canadians have made several settlements
;
the

larger part of whose populations are yet Romanists. St. Ann is a pretty village,

wholly French, eleven miles from the thriving town of Kankakee, which is fifty-six

from Chicago, by the railroad. The conflicts of Father Chiniquy with his bishop

was the first means by which numbers were led to break from them the fetters of

the papacy
;
though of the sincere conversion of their leader, there is reason to

doubt. The Rev. Theodore Monod, son of the eminent Dr. Frederic Monod of

Paris, was sent there to aid in instilling sound doctrine. He gathered into a church

many of the most spiritual and intelligent converts. To him the Rev. Henry E.

Lippert is successor.

The visit to the school under Mr. Lippert’ s care was very satisfactory. During

the past year the names of seventy children were enrolled. They come from poor

families, some of them very poor
;
walking sometimes long distances across the open

windy prairies, where the cold is intense, and their bodies but partially protected by

insufficient clothing. Yet they love the school and the-ir teachers, and are anxious

to acquire knowledge, which is imparted both in the French and English tongues.

I made some examination of those present in the various branches taught in

schools, and afterwards in the catechism, both in French and English, and was

satisfied of the capacity and fidelity of the instructors. I was much impressed

with the earnest, patient, self-sacrificing devotion of Brother Lippert to his work.

And God is adding the tokens of his favour to it. Three of the young men are

now studying for the ministry
;
one of them is in the theological seminary at

Chicago. And this one is hard at work already in that city among its largest

French population. He has secured a hall in one of the principal streets, and

addresses audiences which already average fifty each Sabbath.

This is but the first fruitis, we may hope, of the French Mission at St. Ann’s.

It deserves encouragement, and it needs it. A few boxes of clothing, which need

not be entirely new, would be most gratefully received by those poor children, and

would enable many to continue regularly at school, who now of necessity spend

some of the most bitter cold days at home for the want of it. And a few hundred

dollars would enable their devoted teacher and pastor to make the building com-

fortable, which now has in the severest weather to be closed.
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FRENCH MISSION SCHOOL AT GREEN BAT.

The region of the North where the three great lakes, Michigan, Superior, and
Huron meet is one of great historical interest. It was visited early by the French
in their efforts to secure the great North and West. Mons. Jean Nicollet, a
trader, in 1639, went up Green Bay, and crossed over what is now Wisconsin to

the Mississippi Biver. Upon the shores of it, and of the grand neighbouring bays,

the Jesuits, filled with a wonderful enthusiasm for their order, their church, and
their country, and it cannot be doubted, in some cases also, a zeal for the glorv of
God, established numerous missions. Their missionary spirit, their bold cou^^e,
their patience under hunger, nakedness, fatigue, persecutions, even to the endu-
rance of martyrdom in the most bloody and terrible forms, stand as an example
which it would be our glory as Protestants to imitate for Christ. Claude Allouez

founded a mission near the head of Green Bay in the winter of 1669. Bomanism
has had in this region one of its strongholds. And a strong hold indeed it would
have been in time, as that beautiful region rose in wealth, which its vast mineral

resources must confer. The pouring in of faithful Belgian colonists was one of

the means employed to subdue and hold the country. There are twenty thousand

of them upon the peninsula between the Bay and Lake Michigan.

But the blessed Lord has made these plots of man to praise Him in a way they

could not anticipate. Among the Belgians were a few who had in Europe been

brought to the saving knowledge of Christ. They met month after month in their

loneliness, poverty, and trials, and prayed until the Lord heard, and sent them a

preacher of the gospel. In the winter of 1861 the Bev. Henry Morell, a faithful

French minister, found them out, and was welcomed by them “as an angel of

God.” He has been preaching, aided by our Domestic Board
;
and with the assist-

ance of his wife, daughters and others, has carried on the school which is supported by

the Board of Education. And the Lord has been with him. The church at the

point where he has laboured has now about a hundred communicants, and a wide

leavening of the mass of Bomanism has been effected which promises abundant

fruits in days to come.

An address was made by me to the school, and a sermon preached to the people,

which were each translated into French by Mr. Morell. The impression made

upon me was, that a good seed has been planted here which we should cultivate

with generous and faithful care. The Board trusts the Church will enable it to

exercise such, and confidently asks the means to do it. An earnest young Chris-

tian, who wishes to do much good, and to have an opportunity of learning the

French language, might make himself useful at this time by entering the school

as a teacher. Mr. Morell would receive him into his family, and direct and aid

his employment.

What a Young Man may Do.

High religious purpose and increasing activity, sustained by the Divine blessing

in answer to prayer, may, even during a brief term of life, accomplish wonderful

results. Bobert Murray McCheyne had been the means of the conversion of hun-

dreds of persons, and had given a lasting impulse to foreign missions in the hearts

of the Scotch people, by his visit to the Jews on the continent of Europe and in

Palestine, before he died at thirty years of age
;
and his biographer (Bev. And. A.

Bonar) says :
“ Perhaps never was the death of one whose whole occupation had

been preaching the everlasting gospel more felt by all the saints of God in Scot-

land.” David Brainerd kindled a flame of interest in the salvation of the poor

savages of this continent, and set an example of burning zeal for Christ which has,
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perhaps beyond that of any other one man, inspired and sustained others in

labours for the most benighted and degraded of our race, before he finished his

brief thirty years. Jonathan Edwards, in his memoirs, says of his u
love, meek-

ness,” &c., “ I scarcely know where to look for a parallel instance in the present

age j” and that his memory should “ teach and excite to duty us who are called

to the work of the ministry, and all who are candidates for the great work.”

John Summerfield, whom Dr. Bethune styled “ that most apostolical young man,”

and whose labours created such an intensity of popular interest in Ireland,

England, and America, did not reach twenty-eight. Felix Neff filled the Alps with

the light of the gospel and ascended to the glory on high, before he was thirty-one.

Henry Martyn died at the same early age, leaving a name precious in England,

India, Persia, and wherever Christ’s cause is loved throughout the world. Walter

M. Lowrie, whose life and death have so powerfully drawn the heart of the Pres-

byterian Church to China, was but twenty-eight when pirates drowned him in the

muddy waters of the Bay of Hangchau. That prodigy of talent, fervent zeal, and

industry, Isador Loewenthal, had served the church but seven years in India

before he was master of the Affghan, the Persian, the Arabic, the Cashmeri, and

the Hindustani languages, had translated the New Testament into the former of

them, and nearly completed a dictionary of it, besides contributing a large amount

of valuable matter for publication in America, and in England. How animating,

and how encouraging, are such examples ! With similar ardor of love for Christ,

unceasing prayerfulness, and patient perseverance in labours for good, it may be

within the reach of the reader of these words to be as blessed and honoured as were

they. These are illustrations taken from men whose memory is sweeter from

their having been taken early away. But possibly a more useful impression

might have been made upon young men by pointing them to some others, who to

as shining a morning of life have added the power of a long and glorious day.

Let them aim not alone to live near to God, and to accomplish all that is possible

for His cause at the present moment. They should care religiously for health.

They should lay such plans, pursue such studies, and make such other prepara-

tions, as will qualify them, if it please Him to spare them, for long lives of great

usefulness in His behalf to mankind.

Death of Mr. T. C. Manor.

Our sympathies have been touched from time to time during the past two years

by accounts of the struggles of a devoted young man in Ohio, whom the Board was

assisting to obtain an education for the ministry. With a strong desire to press

forward, he was embarrassed not only by poverty, but also by the necessity of

aiding in the support of a poor blind old father. Often the noble son went out

with him to work with his hands, in order to procure bread for them both. On a

cold and stormy day last winter he was thus employed
;
his father sawing wood,

and he splitting it. Over-exertion and exposure caused the breaking of a blood-

vessel in the lungs. His kind teacher, Rev. S. T. Boyd, of Savanna, writes lately

that he 11 has gone to his eternal home. He died in peace, willing to go and be

with Jesus. His poor blind father is left childless
;
two sons having been killed in

the war.” The Board gladly makes extra appropriations for cases such as this.

It asks the churches to enable it to do so, as a duty to Christ and to his deserving

servants.
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Our Ministry must be Raised up
on the Field.

A minister addressing tlie S}’nod of

Iowa said :
“ We must raise up our

own ministry. If we trust to distant

theological seminaries to supply our
wants, we will not obtain as many as

we need, and of those who come some
will not be contented, and leave us. If

we send our own young men away to be
educated, they may not return, or return
unsuited to work in new settlements.

Our great need is an educated ministry,

raised up from our own young men. Our
ministry must be raised up on the field.”

This was precisely the experience of
the fathers of Presb

3
7terianism in their

efforts to plant it in new regions
;
and

where men of faith and energy addres-
sed themselves to this duty the church
was established and multiplied

;
where

it was neglected, the church has con-
tinued weak, or been choked out by
more vigorous growths.

Wishes “to Add another Hundred
Men to the Ministry.”

What a lesson of patient Christian
zeal does the following extract reveal.

The writer has trained “one hundred”
men for the ministry. But he is unwill-

ing to turn from his noble task till he
has added “ another hundred.” With
what energy the work of sending the

gospel abroad would proceed were
many animated with the same spirit

!

Dear Sir ,—I would with gratitude

acknowledge the kind words of encour-

agement and sympathy, with which you
favoured me in yours of . About
one hundred of my students are preach-
ing the gospel—nearly fifty of whom
are in the Presbyterian Church. And
yet yours are the only words of cheer
that have ever reached me. I graduated
at

,
in 1851, and have since been

in the school-room
;

and I desire to

continue there for fifteen years to come,
if I can secure a support from my
labours. I would love to add another
one hundred good, earnest, working
men to the ministry. * * *

Yours, in Christ.

Truly Encouraging Items.

The Presbytery of Carlisle has com-
menced vigorously the establishment of

a female college at Chambersburgh,
with an endowment of $200,000. A
noble lady, Miss Sarah Wilson, has
given $30,000 of the amount.

Otoe University, a new Presbyterian

institution at Nebraska City, Na., under
the presidency of Rev. Dr. Diefendorf,

has begun a career of usefulness, which
we trust will long continue and increase.

The Rev. Geo. Morrison, of Terre

Haute, Ind., is energetically and it is to

be hoped successfully engaged in the

effort to abtain $30,000 for an institution

there *,
upon the receipt of which a gen-

tleman in that place will add $10,000 to

complete the sum of $60,000, necessary

for the purchase of a fine property, and
will then endow it with $100,000 addi-

tional.

RECEIPTS AT PHILADELPHIA IH OCTOBER, 1868.

I. Fund fob Candidates.

Pby of Allegheny—Ebenezer ch $3 00

Pby of Bla'irsville—Poke Run ch 19 60 ;
Unity ch

24 50 4t 10

Fby of Cedar—First ch, Iowa City 20 00

Pby of Clarion—Betbesda ch 22; Oak Grove ch
3 75 25 75

Pby of Connecticut—Southeast ch, Rev. R D Smith
5 00

Pby of Dane—Rockville Ger ch 4 75; Hurricane
ch 2 6 75

Pby of Erie—Cochranton ch 5 50; Sugar Creek
ch 5 50 11 00

Pby of Huntingdon—Perrysville ch 62; Altoona ch
43 105 00

Pby of Hudson—Jeffersonville Gerch 6 00

Pby of Kaskaskia—St John’s ch 4 75

Pby ofMarion—Delaware eh 5 00

Pby of Missouri River—Clarinda ch 7 05
Pby ofNassau—Ross St ch, Brooklvn 42 78

Pby of New Brunswick -Second ch, Trenton 112 03
Pby of North River—Wappinger’s Falls ch 18 00
Pby of Ohio—Sharon ch 16 55

Pby of Oregon—Clatsop ch 5 00
Pby of Philadelphia Central—Central ch, add’l,

Matthew Newkirk, dec’d 25 00
Pby of Redstone—Mt Pleasant ch 18 00
Pby of Schuyler—Macomb ch 18 50
Pby of SteubenviUe—Second ch, Steubenville 50

;

Annapolis ch 11 61 00

Pby of Troy—Cambridge ch $36 20

Pby of Washington—Second ch, Wheeling 10 >:

Unity ch 7 45 107 45
Pby of Wooster—Clark ch 15 00
Pby of Western Reserve—Springfield ch 1 00

$699 91
REFUNDED.

S J M $30 00
MISCELLANEOUS.

Mrs Rev J G Riheldaffer, St Paul. Minn 10; Name-
less 2; Rev C J Collins, Wilkesbarre, Pa 5; John
Anderson, Anderson’s Mills, Pa 5; “Cash”
162 50 184 50

$912 31

II. Fund for Schools, Colleges, &c.

Pby of Nassau—German ch, East Williamsburg,
NY 5 00

Pby of New Brunswick—2d ch, Princeton 10 00

$15 00

Total amount acknowledged, $929 41

WILLIAM MAIN, Treasurer.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Rooms: No. 907 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Corresponding Secretary—Rev. Wm. Speer, D.D.

Treasurer—Wm. Main, Esq.
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F-ecent Intelligence.

Departure and Arrival of Missionaries.—The Rev. John L. Nevius and his

wife, on their return, and Miss Mary M. Patrick, a daughter of General Patrick,

U. S. Army, sailed for China on the 31st of October. The Rev. James M. Roberts,

of the Presbytery of Richland, and his wife set out for New Mexico on the 6th of

November, with the hope of forming a mission among the Navajoe Indians. The
Rev. Theodore A. Wynkoop, of the Presbytery of Long Island, lately pastor of the

Second Presbyterian church, Huntington, Long Island, embarked for India on the

12th of November. Mr. Lemuel Worcester and his wife, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

and Mrs. Mary Wilson arrived at the Creek Mission on the 9th of October. The

Rev. G. W. Chamberlain and his wife arrived at Rio de Janeiro on the 23d of

September. The Rev. Patrick L. Carden and his wife, of the Mission in Siam,

arrived at New York on the 15th of October. Mrs. Cardems health is somewhat

improved, butT it will not permit them to return to Siam.

Mission to the Navajoes.—We are glad to report the first step taken towards

sending the gospel to these Indians. They are an interesting tribe on the borders

ofNew Mexico, Arizona and Colorado, about seven thousand in number. They were

brought to the special consideration of the Committee about a year ago by interesting

letters of the wife of a General of the army, then stationed in New Mexico, and

by letters also of the Rev. D. F. McFarland, of Santa Fe. The removal of the Nava-

joes (pronounced Navahoes,) to their present reservation, and other things, caused

delay in entering upon this mission, and there are still some serious uncertainties

connected with it, of which we may not speak at present; but we trust, in

answer to the prayers which we hope this notice will call forth, that all difficulties

will be removed, and a good work be done for this tribe. We expect to give

further information concerning the Navajoes in our next issue.

The Creek Mission has received a valuable reinforcement of labourers, but still

needs one or two teachers. Mr. Worcester gave up a very eligible sphere of use-

fulness and comfort for himself and his family to enter on his present work, as

business superintendent and assistant missionary
;
and Miss Wilson also enjoys

the great respect and esteem of her Christian friends, her pastor at Roehford,

Illinois, commending her to the Committee in the warmest terms.

Among the Seminoles, the Rev. J. R. Ramsay reports interesting religious

services at two “big meetings” recently held. Mr. Ramsay is still teaching in

one of the day schools, which is supported by the Indians, and he turns over the

salary received to the mission treasury, thus considerably lessening the expenses

of the mission, while doing proper missionary work.

In Liberia.—We regret to learn the very serious illness of the Rev. E. "Boeklen,

but he was slowly recovering. [Later accounts report his death, as we learn

with much regret. Particular information will be given in our next issue.] From

Corisco,—interesting accounts will be found in another column.

From China.—We are glad to learn the licensing of two young men to preach,

by the Presbytery of Shanghai, after a very satisfactory examination
;
the applica-

tion to the same Presbytery for the organization of a church at Suchow
;
the desire

of the church at Hangchow to call Mr. Tsiang as their pastor
;
the opening of a
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school for girls at Canton under Miss Noyes’ charge, with fourteen scholars in

attendance
;
besides other matters that cannot well be stated in our brief space.

In Indta.—Amongst other matters of interest in the letters reported this month,

we observe that Miss Beatty is still very anxious to have an efficient teacher asso-

ciated with her in the girls’ school at Dehra, and we hope it may be practicable to

send one at an early day
;
the reduced allowance for schools at Mynpoory was a

cause of much regret to Mr. Wikoff; several references are made to the progress

of Christian knowledge among the people,—see interesting examples of this in the

extract from a letter of the Rev. E. M. Wherry, in another column.

Converts Admitted to the Church, reported in the letters here acknowl-

edged. In Brazil, two at Rio de Janeiro, and one at Sao Paulo
;
in India, three at

Lodiana
;
in China, three at Chefoo, two of them old men. At Hangchow the

church received twenty new members during the year, making the whole number
more than fifty. The Rev. D. D. Greene, in reference to this says, “ Those coming

to us from heathenism have their ‘ ups and downs,’ but they have generally held

on in the good way.”

Letters Received—To November 16th: from Rawal Pindi, August 31st;

Dharamsala, September 18th
;
Lodiana, September 20th

;
Dehra, September 15th

;

Mynpoory, September 3d; Futtehgurh, August 10th; Allahabad, September 11th
;

Petchaburi, August 5th; Bangkok, August 23d; Canton, September 12th;

Shanghai, September 16th
;
Ningpo, September 15th

;
Hangchow, September 9th

;

Chefoo, September 24th
;
Tungchow, August 4th

;
Yokohama, September 25th

;

Monrovia, September 9th; Corisco, September 14th; Sao Paulo, September 18th

;

Rio de Janeiro, September 25th; Bogota, September 17th; San Francisco, Octo-

ber 30th
;
Seminole, October 16th

;
Creek, November 2d

;
Omaha, October 22d

;

Winnebago, October 12th; Chippewa, Grand Traverse, October 15th, and Little

Traverse, October 21st.

Our Life in China, by Helen S. C. Nevius, New York : Robert Carter and

Brothers; 12mo, pp. 504. Price $1.50. We wish to commend this book to our

readers. It is full of interesting accounts of missionary life and work in China,

related in a sprightly pleasant manner by a devoted Christian woman of fine

culture. We hope to take some extracts from it hereafter for our columns. No
one who reads it can doubt the useful labours and influence of married ladies on

missionary ground. From the notice in another column our readers will learn

that Mr. and Mrs. Nevius are now on their way to China. Her health is improved,

though still far from being fully restored. Much sympathy and many prayers

will follow her, as she returns to her work for the Saviour in China.

Facts and Thoughts for the first Sabbath in December, and afterwards.

The missions are generally prospering, see proofs abundant in the last Annual

Report and the “Recent Inteligence” columns of the Record from month to

month. Let us give thanks to God for his favour to the work of our hands.

More men are called for, especially in China and Africa. Several missionaries,

including seven persons returning to their field, have been sent forth since the 1st

of May, in all twenty-five persons to Japan, China, Siam, India, South America,

and three of the Indian Tribes
;
of this number ten are ordained ministers. On the

other hand, several missionaries have had to come home for a season, and some of

them are not expecting to return. Some missionaries are under appoint-

ment, hoping before long to go out to their work. But the great fact remains, that

the labourers are few, while the harvest is plenteous. How many mission-
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aries ought our Church to have in China to-day ? And the same question might

be asked concerning other heathen countries. We call to mind the myriads of

their people perishing for want of the gospel, and we may well consider with

dismay and deep regret that we are doing so little to send labourers into

these open lands. Here is an urgent reason for prayer. It is to the Lord of the

harvest we must look.

Financially, the Board needs a large increase of funds for its work, and without

such increase this work must be greatly embarrassed
;
indeed, this is already the

case. We need not repeat, however, the statements contained in the last and the

preceding numbers of the Record. If the receipts of the mission treasury were in

funds of gold value, over $50,000 would have been saved last year, and no debt

would have existed, but a balance of $23,000 would have been in hand. This fact

strongly shows one of the things to be considered by the supporters of the missions,.

—that when practicable their gifts should be increased to a gold standard. Another

fact to be thankfully borne in mind, is, that by the blessing of God the missions

have been considerably enlarged in the last few years. In May, 1862, after the

Southern churches had ceased to co-operate with the Board, and in May, 1868, the

returns of missonary labourers were as follows :

Ordained Ministers. Assistant Missionaries. Native Helpers, not ordained,

1862, 66, and 2 natives 83 82

1868, 79, and 12 “ 85 189

Of the 189 native helpers 10 are licentiate preachers. These figures show progress,

far less indeed than we could wish to see, yet such as, with reference to the point now
before us, calls for enlarged pecuniary support. Add to these, the steady growth

of the work. This is in answer to our prayers, but it involves growing effort on

our part. And besides there are “ the regions beyond/’ What can we do for them ?’

We are all interested in Messrs. McGilvary and Wilson’s new mission among the

Laos, hut there are the Cambodians and the Cochin Chinese, who might also be

reached from Siam, and for whom there is no Protestant missionary. The same-

statement may be made of many other heathen tribes.

With these brief remarks, we commend the interests of this cause to the prayer-

ful and liberal consideration of our Christian brethren. We trust that the instruc-

tions of the pulpit and the prayers of our people will be acceptable to God, and by

his blessing greatly promote all this work of missions, at home and abroad. We
would appeal only to the highest motives. We would say but little of sacrifices,

hardships, and privations, as incentives to greater zeal
;
our missionary brethren

and their friends well know what these are, but they seldom speak of them. The

Apostles seldom if ever based their appeals to the churches for missionary zeal on

their own sufferings
;
our blessed Lord, never. But the glory of God, the love of

Christ to us, the salvation of men who are perishing, the duty of earnest consecra-

tion, the cheering progress made, the glorious prospect of success, the blessed hope

of our Saviour’s approval here and reward hereafter—these may well occupy many
of our thoughts on the first Sabbath in December, and afterwards.

A Visit to the Mainland from
Corisco.

The chief sphere of influence of the

Corisco Mission, Western Africa, as

our readers are aware, is among the

tribes on the main land. In the follow-

ing paper, the Kev. C. De Heer, under

date of August 14th, gives an account

of a recent journey to spread the gospel

among them.

Having been very much interested in
a journey I recently made to. the main
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land, I thought an account of it might

not be uninteresting to you. My original

purpose was to visit the Mbiko tribe

;

by their people I was most kindly re-

ceived, and my message was listened

to by a large number of persons with

attention and apparent interest. They
expressed themselves very desirous

to have a missionary stationed among
them, and asked me whether I would
not come, or send some one. I could

give them but an indefinite answer, for

the saddening question arose, “ Whom
shall I send, and who will go for us,”

saddening when there are so few to

answer “ Here am I, send me.”
Learning from the Mbiko people, that

the Bondemi, formerly an interior tribe,

had recently come down, and were
settled a few miles from the coast, I was
anxious to visit them, and accordingly

started early in the morning to reach
their settlement. I was accompanied by
some of the Mbiko people, who acted as

guides. Our road, if road it may be
called, lay through the forest, and was
almost impassable

;
part of the way I

was obliged to ride on the shoulders of

my guide. We were not, however, the

-only travellers on this road, as was
proved by the fresh tracks of the

elephant and leopard, plainly percep-

tible in the soft soil.

On approaching the village, the peo-

ple fled in various directions. Inquir-

ing the cause of this, I was told that

they thought me to be Ukuku, one of

their great spirits, notwithstanding
my substantial appearance. Evidently
they had never seen a white man
before. At length I succeeded with
the help of my guide, who acted as my
interpreter, in persuading them that

they had nothing to fear from me.
Gradually they began to emerge from
their hiding places and approach me.
When all were quietly seated about me,
I had the privilege of preaching to

them, and they of hearing for the first

time the tidings of salvation.

Reluctantly I left them to their dark-

ness and superstition. Through the

eye the heart is most easily affected. I

was overcome with a sense of their

degradation and misery, destitute of all

that can make life desirable, and fear-

fully destitute of a hope beyond death
and the grave.

There seems no obstacle in the way
of an extensive work in their region.

If the heathen plead their wants in

vain, what shall I say, what can the mis-

sionaries in Africa say, to induce
labourers to come to this portion of the

[December,

world, where Satan still reigns trium-
phant ?

But in view of all this, “ though cast

down we are not dismayed,” our faith

will look up to the Lord from whom
cometh our help.

We learned with profound regret
the resignation of your venerable
father, but rejoice that we still have
his prayers. Please present to him
our most hearty Christian regards.

. I have been suffering recently from
protracted debility, but hope soon to be
myself again. Mrs. De Ileer is at

present quite well.

We unite in kind regards to all.

Truly yours, C. De Heer.

The Girls’ School, Corisco, re-opened.

We quote the following paragraphs

from a letter of Miss Isabella A. Nassau,

written at Corisco, August 18th. It is

a reason of thankfulness that the school

for girls, after being so long suspended,

is again open, and that its teacher is

encouraged in her work for these girls,

and also for some of the native women.

It is just one month since I entered
upon the duties of my school. At
resent there are ten girls, several more
ave made application

;
I expect to

receive them.
While I have so much to learn, I do

not feel anxious for numbers, but to

have such as I can most readily bring
under some kind of system, which
others may learn from them.
The work is exceedingly interesting.

I love it more and more, as each rapidly

passing week completes a routine of

duty.

I am much encouraged by the eager-

ness of some of the women to come to

me regularly for instruction.

One from a near town, exhibits deci-

ded interest; she has had less opportu-
nity than many others to' hear of the

“things of God.” She came at an
unusual hour one day

,
and remained a

long while. When I asked her if she

wished to return to her town, she ans-

wered that she would stay long, and the

reason why she did not bring the book
of her lessons, was that Ukuk called

her to dance, but she had run away

;

she would not return until the dance
was finished. This was a brave
thing for a woman to do. She has
come alone sometimes, and timid, as

these women are, has gone home alone

at night.
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This is only one of the many things

which encourage me.

Continued Encouragement in San

Poll.

The Rev. J. A. Leyenberger, writing

at Ningpo, China, September 15th, gives

us the following items of interesting

news.

About two weeks ago I returned

from a trip to the San Poll out- stations.

I was much encouraged by the progress

of the gospel in that region.

At Yiu-Yiao I administered the sac-

rament of the Lord’s Supper, at which
time there were four persons baptized.

There were also several other applica-

tions, but it was thought they had not

been sufficiently tried as yet. Among
the latter was a silversmith, who,
though he had only heard the gospel

for about three months, exhibited a

remarkably accurate knowledge of the

leading doctrines of the scriptures.

Among those received was an old

woman, sixty-nine years of age, who
had travelled on foot over thirty li

(about ten miles). When I saw how
frail she was from age and disease, I

thought it at first a physical impossi-

bility, but they all said she did it. To
add to her troubles, while on the way,
she fell into a ditch from weakness,

and soiled her garments, so that she

had to borrow clothing to appear next

day at church. These things show
some of the difficulties with which
native members have to contend.

The native pastor of the Yiu-Yiao
church, the Rev. Mr. Bao, is an earnest

worker, and his labour is not without its

fruit. Very truly yours,

J." A. Leyenberger.

Examples of Christian Knowledge
in India.

The Rev. E. M. Wherry, at Rawal

Pindi, August 31st, writes as follows,

showing some of the happy effects of

Christian education.

Here and there we hear of one who
is reading the Bible, or some work on
the evidences, and occasionally people
apply to us for religious books. . . .

I will relate a couple of anecdotes to

show you the effect of our Christian

education upon the minds of many
youths.

A little boy, the son of the most in-

fluential native gentleman in this city,

(Sirdar Nahal Singh, K. S. I.,) created

quite a stir amongst his relatives a few
days ago. Seeing them engaged in wor-
shipping their household idols, he said,

“ What is the use of worshipping those

gods? They cannot see, neither can
they hear. They cannot do you any
good, for they are only dumb stones and
metal.” The relatives went to the Sir-

dar, and said, u Your son will become a
Christian if you are not careful.” The
father, who has been intellectually con-

vinced of the falsity of Hinduism, said,
“ Yes, he will be a Christian some day !”

There are other incidents connected
with this boy, which prove that his

mind has been awakened to the absurd-
ity of the superstitions of his father’s

religion, and also to the truth of Chris-

tianity.

I must tell you another anecdote of this

little boy’s father—Sirdar Nahal Singh.

One day while talking with him, a Brah-
min priest came to make his “ salams.”

The conversation presently turned upon
the liberty of thought and opinion
among the people in England and
America. I remarked that intelligent

men in those countries did not believe

in the Christian religion because their

fathers have done so, or because religi-

ous teachers declared it to be the true

religion, but because they have been
convinced of its truth, after having con-
sidered the arguments both for and
against it. The Sirdar then began to

eulogize those countries which permit
every man freely to follow the dictates

of his own reason. In the midst of his

eulogy, the Brahmin getting up in very
ill concealed rage, made a jerked salam,
and went away. The Sirdar, laughing,

pointed after him and said,
11 That fellow

don’t like to hear anything favourable to

freedom of thought and opinion.”

This anecdote shows the effect which
is wrought upon the minds of those
natives who, like the Sirdar, have asso-

ciated a good deal with pious European
officials in India. It also shows that the

power of the Brahmins to command
respect is rapidly declining, as far as the

better classes of natives are concerned.

Is not the leaven quietly doing its work ?

I should also have said that another
son of the Sirdar's is now seriously

considering the plan of salvation by
Christ. He has been reading and pray-
ing in secret for eight months, and really

seems to be a child of God. Lately he
was laid upon a bed of sickness. Since
his recovery he seems like a new crea-

ture. He is a very mild, earnest, and
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intelligent youth, and we are deeply in-

terested in him. May Gocl give him
grace to confess Christ before the world

!

There are others in whom we have great

interest, and for whom we have good
hopes. I may write of these again.

The Gospel in Belgium.

The Belgium Christian Missionary

Church is the name of a Protestant

Society whose headquarters are at Brus-

sels. Its object, as stated in its consti-

tution, is to work for the advancement

of the kingdom of God. The means

employed for this end, are preaching

the gospel, establishing churches, sup-

porting schools, and printing and circu-

lating tracts and religious books. The

importance of this work in a country

such as Belgium, where Romanism is

the prevailing religion, and where infi-

delity is making rapid advances, can

hardly be over-estimated. The Thirtieth

Annual Report of this Society has

lately been published, and some extracts

from it may not be uninteresting.

Among other means of reaching the

people, the plan of public lectures has

been sucessfully tried. One pastor writes

.
—“ The dean, having commenced an ex-

position of the Apostles’ Creed, chose, in

the course of it, to attack our faith, and
accused us of not believing the Creed,

or at least of not believing it rightly,

because we did not accept the authority

of the church, as it results in his view

from the expression ‘ I believe in the

Holy Catholic Church.’ We heard of

this through some of the Catholics,

and on the very day of the attack,

after M. Nicolet’s lecture, I announced

that I would give the next lecture, and

in answer to the dean, would consider

the following question, ‘ Whether it is

the Catholics or the Protestants who
really believe the Apostles’ Creed.’ I

wrote to the dean, inviting him to come
and hear me, and promising that, if

afterwards, he should think it his duty

to answer me, I would go to listen to

him in his own church, if he would let

me know the time. As the Catholics

knew of this invitation, they were much
interested in the prospect of" the lecture,

and on the appointed day, many of

them were present, even of those who
are thought the most bigoted. My
efforts made a deep impression

;
I was

heard with marked attention, and
people are still speaking of the lecture,

and wishing to have it printed. Need
I tell you that the dean remained
quietly at home ? He even affected to

take no more notice of us, hut made his

vicar speak for him. He, indeed,
preached against us, and called us
pagans. On hearing this, I wrote a
long letter to the vicar, which has had
the effect of closing his lips so far. He
no longer speaks of us any more than
his superior. All this is known and
commented upon by their parishioners,

and it leads them to seek conversation
with us.”

Another pastor writes: “At the public

instructions of Monday evenings, any-
one is free to answer that chooses.

Catholics sometimes come with this

purpose. It is only a few weeks since

one of them exclaimed, while I was
explaining how we ought to pray.
‘ Sir, you are lying, you are teaching
falsehood. God will be adored in his

beloved saints, and will have us pray
to the mother of God.’ I answered
him, and we argued for three-quarters

of an hour. He knew his Catechism
very well, and I compared its teachings
with those of the Word of God. At
last he cried out, ‘ Then I have been
led into error till now

;
I have been

taught wrong. Oh, woe to all who are

brought up in the doctrines of our
priest!’ Before leaving us he bought
a New Testament.”

Open air preaching is carried on by
members of the Society in many places,

both in the city and country, and gener-

ally with satisfactory results, as to the

number and disposition of the hearers.

This is the case in the cities of Louvain,

Ghent, and Brussels, among other places.

At Bruges, the preaching having been

announced beforehand on one occasion,

there was a disturbance made, and

despite the efforts of the police, the

preacher was obliged to stop. But

nowise discouraged, he returned to the

same place later in the day, at an hour

unknown to the rioters, and collected

an assembly of more, than a thousand

persons. He preached to them from

John xvi. 8-11, and was heard, not

merely with respectful silence, but with

interest and emotion. “ It was a touch-

ing sight,” he says, “to behold that

great crowd listening for the first time
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to the blessed news of pardon and

salvation in the crucified and glori-

fied Jesus.”

This Annual Report contains reports

from all the churches under the care of

the Society, to the number of more than

twenty. The pastor of Charleroi

writes

:

“We sometimes have prayer-meet-
ings originating with the people, which
have been excellent. Thus, some time
after the strike of the Catholic workmen,
of which ^ou have heard, the Protes-

tant workmen assembled also, not to

break and destroy as did the others, but
to kneel down and pray to God for his

pardon and assistance for this poor
people, crushed and led away by real

suffering. I was not astonished but
moved by the wisdom, the impartiality

of thought shown in their prayers, for

it must be remembered these were
workmen who were praying. These
were the leading ideas in their prayers

—confession of our sins, and of those

of masters find men
;
petitions to God

to move with compassion the masters,

and to make them just toward their

people
;

to incline the hearts of the

workmen to wisdom, to resignation in

trial, and to the submission that they
owe their masters

;
to show masters and

workmen His hand in this trouble, to

grant that they may profit by this

warning to consider, understand at last

the cause of our griefs, repent and open
their eyes and hearts to the gospel.”

The reports of the churches in gene-

ral are encouraging. They speak of

interest among the people, of Sabbath-

schools, Bible classes, singing-schools,

prayer-meetings. Sometimes they refer

to blame and opposition.

A tavern keeper in one place com-
plained, “ Before the Protestants came
to Nessonvaux, everything went on
nicely, and we were all good friends.

But to-day it is another thing
;
there is

an end to good fellowship ; the Protes-
tants separate themselves from others
and one cannot do a thing to help it.”

But as the pastor remarked, “ This dis-

play of ill-humour from an interested

man is a good witness to the power of
the gospel and the firmness of our
principles.” Nor is dislike shown by
words only

;
at Wasmes the chapel win-

dows were left open one night, and in

the morning it was found that all the
books had been taken from their places
and thrown into a eistern of water.
When taken out they were nearly all

spoiled. Converts from Romanism have
often much to endure from their friends,

and priests and infidels, differing in all

else, agree in striving to hinder the Pro-
testant work. But it is of God, and they
cannot overthrow it.

During the past year the society has

distributed over 180,000 tracts, princi-

pally its own publications. It has ten

colporteurs under its care, and could

easily employ more, but the means are

wanting. The report gratefully ac-

knowledges assistance from different

societies in Great Britain and from the

Tract Society in this country, and from

our Board of Foreign Missions. But

larger receipts are greatly needed to ex-

tend and carry on what has been begun.

Feeling this deeply, the writer of the

Report closes thus :
“ But who is suffi-

cient for these things? From whatever

point of view we regard our work, we
feel our extreme weakness, our inability

to accomplish the great task that has

been assigned to us. But we firmly

believe that the words with which the

Lord re-animated the courage of the

Apostle, are addressed to us also. ‘ My
grace is sufficient for thee

;
for my

strength is made perfect in weakness .’ 11

A. L.

Donations to the Board of Foreign Missions, in October, 1868.

Synod of Albany.—Pby of Albany—Northamp-
ton ch 4; Northville oh 3; State St ch, Albany, a
member ‘250, Sab-soli 100 = 350; 2d ch, Albany
315 95; West Galvvav ch 20, Sab-sch 5 = 25. Pby
of Londonderry—Windham ch 51; Legacy of Ira
Dinsmore, dec’d 205 = 256. Pby of Troy—Second
St. ch, Troy. 207 56 $1,161 51

Synod of Allegheny.— Pby of Allegheny—Bridge-
water Sab-sch, for Tungchow sch 32; Providence
Sab-sch 15; New Salem ch 17. Pby of Allegheny
City—Fairmount ch 13; Freedom Sab-sch 5.

Pby of Erie—Sandy Lake ch 9; Cochranton ch
15 40 106 40

Synod of Baltimore.—Pby of Haiti Cen-
tral eh. Baltimore 31 08: 12th ch Baltimore Sab
seh 20, Mrs Maxwell’s Bible-class 20 = 4->

; Union
Orphan Asylum 5. Pby of Carlisle—Paxton ch,
children of an Elder 3 50: Greencastle ch, add'l
9. Pby of Potomac—Seventh ch, Washington,
Youth’s Miss’y Soc’y 30 118 58

Synod or Buffalo.—Pby of Ogdensburg—Rns&e
ch 7 10

Synod of Chicago.—Pby of Bureau—First ch,
Princeton, 111, Sab-sch 42. Pby of Chicago—Rock-
ford Sab-sch 35, Hattie Cooper 88 cts =» 35 88.
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Phi of Rock River—Albany ch 10. Pby of Schuyler
—Ebenezer Sab-sch 7 94 88

Synod of Cincinnati.—Synodical col 88 29. Pby
of Cincinnati— First ch, Walnut Hills Sab-sch 34;

7th ch. Cincinnati, mo con 7; 1st ch, Glendale,
Ladies’ Sewing Soc’y, to con Rev Wm H Babbitt
Life member 50. Pby of Oxford—First ch, Oxford
Sab-sch o.— Pby of Sidney—Zanesfield Sab-sch 2;
West Liberty ch 8 55 194 81

Synod of Illinois.—Synodical col 91 25. Pby
of Bloomington—Towanda ch 5. Sab-sch 25 = 30.

Pl.y of Kaskctskia—St John’s ch 27. Pby of Pales-

tine—Kansas ch 17 50. Pby of Peoria—Mansfield
Sab-sch G 6S. Pby of Sangamon—North Sanga-
mon ch 11 31, Sab-sch for schools at Lodiana 50
= 61 31 233 74

Synod of Indiana.—Pby of Indianapolis—Union
eh 11 25. Pby of Madison—Hanover ch. Little

Girls’ Sewing Circle 50 26. Pby of White Water—
Mt Carmel ch 16 77 51

Synod of Iowa.—Pby of Cedar—Summit Sab-sch
14 50. Class No 2 1 75 = 16 25; Marion Sab-sch
30 30. Pby of Vinton—Salem Sab-sch 15; Newton
Sab-sch 5 66 55

Synod of Kentucky.—Pby of Muhlenburg—Hop-
kinsville Sab-sch 40

Synod of Missouri.—Synodical col 68 50. Pby
of St Louis—Bethel ch, St Louis 100; Carr Place
ch, St Louis, for Naples ch 20 188 50

Synod of Nashville.—Pby of New Orleans—
First Ger ch, New Orleans Sab-sch 12 00

Synod of New Jersey.—Pby of Elizabethtown—
Westfield ch mo con 30; Elizabethport Sab-sch,
quarterly col 5; 1st ch, Metuchin 10 75. Pby of
Luzerne—Wilkesbarre ssab-sch 175: Summit Hiil

ch, from “ P” 20. Pby of Monmouth—Red Bank
ch mo eon 24 31; Tom’s River Sab-sch 15 22.

Pby of Newton—Newton ch 30 16; Belvidere ch
150 ; Stewartsville Sab-sch 2 5 80; Upper Mt Bethel
ch 10 70. Sab-sch 3 36 = 14 06 Pby of New Bruns-
wick—First ch. Trenton, Mission Sab-sch, for
China 2 50. Pby of Passaic—Third ch, Newark,
m® con 28 90, Sab-sch Vine Tenders 7 50, Truth
Seekers 8 = 44 40; 1st eh, Morristown 624 50, mo
con 108 44 = 732 94; WicklifTe ch mo con 7 02;

Central ch, Orange, a friend 100. Pby of West
Jersey—Washington Sab-sch 1 55; Cedavville ch
Fern Miss’y Soc’y 14 75 1,401 46

Synod of New York.—Pby of Connecticut—South
East Sab-sch 2 15; 1st ch, Hartford 30; Rye ch,

for Brazil Chapel 156, for Waldensian ch, Naples
In ), mo con 17 30 = 273 30. Pby of Hudson—
Westtown ch 39 45, Sab-sch 17 55 = 57; Washing-
tonville ch mo con 31 15: Hamptonburgh Sab-
sch lo

;
Campbell Hall Sab-sch 10; White Lake

ch, Bethel Sab-sch 2. Pby of Long Island—Smith-
town ch 13 75; Fresh Pond ch 10: South Haven
ch 16; Bellport ch 7 35. Pby of Nassau—Hemp-
stead ch 53 50; Astoria ch mo con 39 OS; South
Third St ch Williamsburg, mo con 39 88; 1st ch,

Jamaica 83. mo con 9 24. Mrs A Denton to con
Sam’l E Hendrickson Life member 30 = 122 24;

1st ch, Brooklyn, mo con 42 13; Genevan ch,

Brooklyn, to con Wallace A Lee Life member
42 53. Pby of New York—Brick eh mo con
116 82, Mission ch 6 41 = 123 23; Palisades Sab-

sch to educate child in India 42 90 ; 1st ch, New
York, mo con 72 01; Potts’ Memorial ch mo con
1 20, Sab-sch 6 = 7 20 : University Plaee Mission
Sab-sch. No 118, 30. Pby.of New York 2d—Wash-
ington Heights ch 28 32; Hempstead ch, to con
Abraham Smith Life member 30. Pby of North-
Rixer—Cn\waxy eh, Newburg 26 40; Cold Spring
Sab-sch 20; Wappinger’s Falls ch 23 1,205 12

Synod of Northern Indiana.—Pby of Fort
Wayne—Second ch, Wabash. Sab-sch 40: Ken-
dallville Sab-sch 12; Hopewell Sab-sch 1; Plea-

sant Ridge ch 3 75. Pby of Lake—Valparaiso ch,

4') 15, Flint Lake Station 1 8o = 4l 95 98 70

Synod of Ohio.—Pby of Columbus—Blendon ch.

Westerville. Sab-sch, for Bangkok sch 10 Pby of
Blarion—(.’aldington ch 5 50; Delaware Sab-sch
25. Wong Sa Kee, for Tungehow sch. 12 = 37.

Pby of Richland—Fredericktown Sab-sch 30;
Haysville Sab-sch 4 50; Ashland Sab-sch 75 65.

Pby of Zanesville—Washington ch 48 210 65

Synod of Pacific.—Pby of Oregon—Clatsop ch
3 21

Synod of Philadelphia.—Pby of Donegal—Mid-
dle Octorora ch 75; Chanceford Sab-sch, for
China 36 10. Pby of Huntingdon—Alexandria
Sab-sch 20; Clearfield ch 15: Waynesburg ch,
McVeytovvn 105. Pby of Northumberland—Wil-
liamsport ch, Miss S C Haling, lo. Little James
H Barr 2 75= 12 75. Pby of Philadelphia—Tenth
ch, Philadelphia, mo coll 28 40. Pby of Phila
delph ia 2d—Newtown ch, for Bogota Chapel 14;
Bristol ch. mo coll 19: Abington ch, mo coll 27 84;
Chesnut Hill ch 100 453 09

Synod of Pittsburgh—Pby of Blairsville—Salem
Cross Roads Sab-sch 74 70: Johnstown eh 146 55;
Murraysville ch 25. Pby of Clarion—Mill Creek
ch 12; Mt Tabor ch 7. Pby of Ohio—Shady Side
Sab-sch 50; Bethany ch Ladies’ Miss’y Soc’y, 40 25,
Gentlemen’s Miss’y Soc’y 71 25 =m 50:' Bethel
ch 3; Sharon ch 11 50; East Liberty ch 142;
Valley ch 10. Pby of Redstone—Laurel Hill ch
31 70; West Newton ch 6; Dunlap Creek ch 21 21;
Uniontown Sab-sch 36 57; McOlellandtown Sab-
sch 5. Pby of Saltsburg—Apollo eh 53 15 746 88

Synod of St Paul.—Pby of St Paul-Westmin-
ster ch, Minneapolis 6 05; Rockport Sab-sch
3 ;

Central Sab-sch 50. Pby of S Minnesota—Lake
City Sab-sch 9 53 68 58

Synod of Sandusky.—Pby of Findlay^-Yan Wert
Sab-sch 3 75. Pby of Maumee—Barrett Corners
Sab-sch 1 20; West Eagle Creek Sab-sch 2 90;
Mt Salem Sab-sch 10. Pby of Michigan—West-
minster Sab-sch, Grand R ipids 55. Pby of Western
Reserve—Springfield ch, Mrs E Harris 1 73 85

Synod of Southern Iowa—Pby of Des Moines—
Agricola ch 4. Pin/ of Iowa—New'London ch 15;
West Point Sab-sch 2 78; St Peter’s Evangelical
ch 18: Ger ch. Burlington 13; Ger ch, Mt Pleasant
6. Pby of Missouri River—PlattsmoiHh Sab-sch
13 50 72 28

Synod of Wheeling.—Pby of New Lisbon—

G

las-

gow ch, Rev J N Swan, for Africa 2, Sab-sch 10 =
12; Hubbard ch 10; Clarkson ch 9 25: Bethel ch
54 50; Rehoboth ch 10 82. Pby of Steubenville—
First ch, -Steubenville Infant Sab-sch for Ningpo
sch 1 65; Corinth ch 17. Pby. of St C/airsville—
Rock Hill Sab-sch 10 64. Pby of Washington—
First ch, Wheeling, col Sab-sch 13; Claysville
Sab-sch 8; Beach Glen Sab-sch 16; Lower Ten
Mile ch, Brick Sab-sch 1 78; New Cumberland ch
68 232 64

Synod of Wisconsin.

—

Pby of Dane—Oregon ch
9, Sab-sch 7 50 = 16 50; Pulaski Ger ch 10; Rich-
land City Sab-sch 70 cts. Pby of Milwaukee—Wau-
kesha Sab-sch 31 91. Pby of Winnebago—Depere
ch, a lady member 10 69 11

Total Receipts from churches $6,897 58

Legacies.—Legacy of Ira C Whitehead, dec’d,
Morristown, N J 7,213 16

Synod of Reformed Presbyterian Church.

—

Salary of Assistants 1.000; Scholarships 240:
Native Assistants 120 ;

Rev D Herron’s Account
189 88 1,549 88

Miscellaneous.—Mrs Jas Pollock, to educate a
boy at Tungehow 45 ;

Miss ESC1; Fl 50; JL
5,000; Gen’l Loomis 5; Little Willie Condit, Mis-
sionary Hens 2; Peach Tree 1 25; A Friend, to
educate Ah San, Shanghae.gold 35 ;

St Augustine
ch, Fla 74 45; A Boy in Philadelphia, for Rev J
LNeviusl; Little Annie Clement, dec’d 70 cts;

M E Brown, Valparaiso 10; Rev R B Moore, for

Bogota Chapel 15: M H Foley, Kittanning, PalO;
Miss Julia A Patrick, Manlius, N Y 13; An Aged
Disciple, Minnesota, in gold 2 50: Mrs E Marsh,
Bridgeport 12: J S L, Rockford, 111 20; B W
Thompson, Williamsport, Pa, to sup Teacher at
Ambala 64; Steilacoom ch. Puget Sound, W M
Kincaid 10: C G, Jr, Philadelphia 5; Jacob Sut»
hen, Sweden, N Y 5: A Friend of the Mission
ause, Mo 5: M E Drake, Clarkson, N Y 5;

Ladies’ Mite Society, Lawrenceville 33 5,376 40

Total Receipts in October, 1868, $21,037 02

WM. RANKIN, Jr, Treasurer.
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BOARD OP PUBLICATION.

Publishing House, 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Letters relating to agencies, donations of books and tracts, the appointment of Colporteurs, manu-
scripts and books offered for publication, and the general interests of the Board, to be addressed

to the Rev. William E. Schenck, D.D.. Corresponding Secretary and Editor, No. 821 Chestnut street.

All communications, reports, remittances of money, donations, and orders for books, to be addressed

to Mr. Winthrop Sargent, Superintendent of Colportage, Business Correspondent, and Treasurer.

Subscriptions to The Record
, and the Sabbath-School Visitor, and payments for the same, to be

addressed to Mr. Peter Walker.

The First Sabbath of December.

Nearly every one of our Synods has by formal and solemn resolution

set apart the first Sabbath in December
,
for the following purpose. 1. That

special prayer be offered in all their churches on behalf of all the Boards

of our church, that God would supply the means for carrying forward

and extending their various operations, and would accompany those

operations with the Almighty power of His blessed Spirit. 2. That all

our pastors and stated supplies preach on that day upon the duty of all

—rich and poor—to consecrate to the Lord’s work a larger proportion of

their income, and to come up to a higher standard of giving than has

heretofore been common in the church.

If this day be observed according to the purpose above mentioned, we
may confidently expect that unspeakable blessings will follow its obser-

vance. But will the pastors generally devote the day to the object named ?

Will they lead their people to the throne of grace in devout and earnest

intercessions for the blessing of God upon the work of all our Boards ?

And will they solemnly and pointedly urge upon their several charges the

duty of giving a larger proportion of their worldly property to help the

Boards, and of giving systematically and regularly ? These are questions

which excite some fears. Many will wait and watch in every part of the

church to see whether the leaders of the Lord’s host are themselves in a

right frame to make a grand advance. We trust they will be found

ready. But if they are to any extent unready, then will it be utterly in

vain to expect the people to go in advance of their ministers.

We trust the observance of the day may not only be general through-

out the churches, but that it may be distinctly understood to have refer-

ence not merely to one or two of the Boards, but to our whole system of

Boards . This was the idea of the majority of the Synods. The writer of

these lines was present in five Synods and he knows that this was their

intention. He learned that the same was true of most of the other

Synods. All our Boards need always the Divine help and blessing. And
all of them are just now, or very soon will be, in great need of pecuniary

help from the churches.

One word in regard to the Board of Publication. It now has about one
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hundred and fifty colporteurs in the wide field, whose salaries and expenses

must be regularly paid, and who need continual supplies of books and

tracts for giving away to the poor and destitute. Besides this, earnest

solicitations are continually coming from needy and mission Sabbath-

schools for grants of books and papers, and from our Domestic Missionaries

for donations of books and tracts for gratuitous distribution. To keep this

fountain always open and always flowing requires a large amount of

money. Thus far during the year we have been enabled to meet all

demands, but our resources are now beginning to run low, and we shall

soon need the active efforts of all friends of the Board to prevent our

“ Colportage and Distribution Fund ” from becoming utterly exhausted.

This Board, therefore, in common with all the other Boards, needs and

solicits a place in the prayers and instructions given to the churches on the

first Sabbath in December.

May the Lord make that a very memorable day. May he make it the

beginning of better and grander things for all the benevolent enterprises

of our beloved church.

A Letter from Minnesota.

Rev. W. E. Schenck, D.D.

Dear Brother :—Though not labouring so directly in the interest of

Home Evangelization as those who are connected with the Board of

Domestic Missions, yet we who serve the Master along the great western

frontier, following the tide of emigration as it advances towards the Pacific,

feel truly grateful to you for your fraternal sympathy, and the aid you have

given us in our work. The tracts you have sent us have greatly facilitated

our approaches to the unconverted masses, and enforced the truth we have

uttered from the pulpit, and from house to house. The contributions of

books and papers to our missionary Sabbath-schools have encouraged many
feeble enterprises which, without timely assistance, might soon have ceased

to exist. Domestic Missionaries feel greatly indebted to the Board of

Publication, and are resolved to labour more zealously in the future, that

its power for usefulness may be augmented.

But my chief object in addressing you at this time, is to transmit to you

a paper adopted by the Synod of St. Paul, at a recent meeting held in

Minneapolis, Minnesota.

“We desire, through the Corresponding Secretary of the Board of

Publication, to express our grateful appreciation of the kindness of the

unknown friends who have supplied many of our ministers with that

admirable and valuable book, Hodge on the Atonement, which defines

s0 clearly and establishes so fully the great doctrines of the cross. Such

tokens of sympathy encourage us in our work, and we rejoice in the

assurance that our Lord and Saviour will abundantly reward those who

show kindness to even the least of all his brethren.”

Reference was also made to James’ Earnest Ministry, which has been

widely distributed, and which, we trust, will stimulate to more zealous and
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faithful labour all who shall read it. Praying that God may bless you in

your important work, I remain Your brother in Christ,

A Minnesota Pastor.

Where Hast Thou Gleaned To-day?

It is being found out that the true way to bring our churches up to the

mark of proving their faith by their works, is, to make inquiry about it.

It is refreshing to see the principle of accountability taking strong hold

in some parts of our church. In the Synod of Indiana, close questions

have been put with fidelity for the year or two past to every church of the

Synod. Comparative statements of beneficence have also been presented.

The result has been decisive and charming. This year, for the first time

in its history, this Synod reports a majority of its churches contributing to

all the Boards. It is not yet what it ought to be, but the scale is rising

steadily and by system. Other Synods of the West are adopting the same

plan of putting the inquiry before every church and getting an answer to

it. When it shall become universal, and every year each church shall

answer to all our Boards, “ here am I and my sheaves with me,” we shall

begin to take our place as a church of Christian enterprise, as we now hold

it as a church of sound faith. S d.

Beware of bad books, because good boohs are plenty and cheap
,
and it is

folly to feed on chaff or poison, when substantial, healthful food may as

well be obtained.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
I. Ulrich Zwingli, the Patriotic Re-

former. A History. By the Rev.
Wm. M. Blackburn, Professor of Ec-
clesiastical History in the Seminary
of the Northwest, and author of

“Wm. Farel,” “Aonio Paleario,”
“ College Days of Calvin,” &c., &c.

With a map of Switzerland. 12mo.
Price $1.30.

A valuable contribution to the Board’s

library for the young and for readers of

all ages. It is written in a sprightly

style, and its life-pictures of the Refor-

mation are in the highest degree attrac-

tive. The reader, on laying down the

book, feels as if he had formed a per-

sonal and familiar acquaintance with

the Reformer and the leading men of

his time.

II. The Promises of God, considered
in their Nature, Source, Certainty,

Trueness, Preciousness, and Sanctify-

ing Power. By E. C. Wines. D.D.,

author of “Adam and Christ,” “A

Treatise on Regeneration,” an “ Essay
on Temptation,” &c., &c. 18mo.
Price 45 cents.

A charming and comforting little

book, whose name indicates the nature

of its contents. It will well repay a pe-

rusal.

III. Sunset, or the Last Days of Wil-
liam Howard. By the author of
“ Early Dawn,” “ Shining Light,” &c.

18mo. Price 50 cents.

A beautiful exhibition of a true

Christian experience in the declining

and dying days of a pious young man.

It is admirably adapted to lead young

persons to feel the worth of true religion

and to perceive its essential character-

istics.

IV. The Children’s Church. By Faith
Latimer. 18mo. Price 55 cents.

This work was originally published

in a series of short articles in “ The

Western Presbyterian.” It is full of
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important truth, presented in a form so

new and striking as to be likely to im-

press every youthful reader. The writer

has drawn largely upon the Holy Scrip-

tures for facts and illustrations. A
valuable and interesting book for the

young.

V. Grandma’s Story about St. Bar-
tholomew’s Eve. By Cousin Georgie.
18mo. Price 30 cents.

A thrilling exhibition of the horrors

of an eventful night, and of the wicked-

ness of the Romish Church as seen

therein
;
it also tells how graciously God

protected some of his dear people. In

this day when Popery is striving to gain

possession of our own fair land, it is ex-

ceedingly important that our young

people should be #vell informed respect-

ing the scenes of persecution and blood-

shed that apostate Church has enacted

in other lands, and in other days. Its

spirit is still the same.

VI and VII. Two series of elegant y'wue-

nile picture books, ten in each series.

These supply a desideratum which

has long existed in the literature of

our Board. They are just such beau-

tiful little books as a mother would

love to give to her little darling on a

birthday, or on a Christmas day.

Each little book, large octavo in size,

has a beautiful coloured cover with 24

pages of reading matter and pictures.

Price 25 cents each. Each series of

10 books in a band, $2.50.

Books in Press.

The Board now has in course of pre-

paration the following works which will

appear in a few days, viz :

1. Kosa. 12mo. Translated from the

French of Madame De Pressense. A
most attractive work.

2. Annie’s Influence.

3. Irasule.

4. Cousin Amy.
5. Footsteps in the Light.

6. Tell the Truth.

7. Edith’s two Account-books.

8. Margaret Lawrence.

9. The Silversmith of Jerusalem.

10. The Bitter Dose.

11. The Prisoners. By the Rev. W.
P. Breed, D.D.

12. The Little Street-sweeper.

13. Mabel Clarke.

14. The Brave Heart.

15. Stories for the Little Ones.

16. Golden Hills. 12mo. A Tale of

the Irish famine.

The above are all choice works, hand-

somely illustrated by pictures, and are

suitable for Christmas gifts or for the

Sabbath-school library.

Donations received for the Colportage and Distribution Funds of the Presbyte-

rian Board of Publication, since last acknowledgment.

Pby of Albany—Kingsboro ch 1; Gloversville ch
16 80 $17*80

Pby of Buffalo Oily—East Aurora ch 8 00

Pby of Cedar—Wilton and Sugar Creek chs 8 25

Pby of Chicago—Chicago North ch, add!

17; Wil-
low Creek ch 16 23 00

Pby of Dubuque—Byron Centre ch Sab-sch 4 30

Pby of Elizabethtown—Perth Amboy ch 8 00

Pby of Fairfield—Batavia ch 2 50

Pby of Genesee River—Caledonia 1st ch 14 02

Pby of Hocking—Athens 1st ch 10 00

Pby of Huntingdon—Hollidaysburg ch 25 94

Pby of Kaskaskia—St John’s German ch [4 75

Pby of Long Island—Fresh Pond ch 7 00

Pby of Milwaukee—Holland ch 4 09

Pby of Missouri River—Clarinda ch 3 35

Pby of New Brunswick—Cranberry 1st ch 28 00
Pby of New York—Palisades ch 23 55
Pby ofNew York 2d—Dobbs’ Ferry ch 55 23

Pby of North River—Newburgh 1st ch 65 00

Pby of Palmyra—Kirksville ch 3 00

Pby of Potosi—Ironton ch $4 55

Pby of Raritan—Bloomsburg 1st ch 4 21

Pby of Saltshurg—Ap^eby Manor ch 5; Crooked
Creek ch 4; Cherry Run ch 6 75 15 75

Pby of Schuyler—Bardolph ch 3 00

Pby of Steubenville—Steubenville 2d ch 40 00

Pby of St Paul—White Bear Lake ch 1; Le Seur
ch 4 50* 5 50

Pby of Washington—West Liberty ch 2 50; Lower
Ten Mile ch 8 05 io 55

Pby of Western Reserve—Springfield ch Mrs E
Harris 5©

Pby of Wooster—Dalton ch 66 70

MISCELLANEOUS.

J W Smith, Chicago 20; “Pauline,” Chicago 1 50;
Miss Mary Vance, Washington, Pa 5; “Name-
less” 2; Rev C J Collins 5; 1st ch Madison,
N Y 21 42; St Augustine ch, Florida 18 S7;
John Anderson, Esq, Anderson’s Mills, 5

78 79

$535 24

WINTHROP SARGENT, Treasurer.
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BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION.
Corresponding Secretary

,

Rev. H. I. Cob. Treasurer, David Keith, St Louis, Mo.

The Church Extension Work.

In the last thirteen and a half years the Board of Church Extension has received

a little over $400,000, and has aided in the erection of 900 churches capable of

accommodating about 200,000 worshippers. The average cost of these sanctuaries

is less than $3000, and the entire church property, thus secured, free from debt, is

not far from $3,000,000. In the seven months that have elapsed since April 1st,

1868, the contributions received exceed $26,000, and are somewhat in advance of

the corresponding period of last year. The rapid growth, however, of the Church

in the last two years has created so many demands for aid, that we have now on

file awaiting the receipt of the usual information, applications calling for $60,000

more than the means on hand to meet them.

“We shall Sleep less.”

This was the self-denying resolve of the members of a frontier church in "Wis-

consin, as set forth in the following statement of their worthy pastor. He says

:

“ These poor people are truly zealous to do, even above their strength, all they

possibly can to secure to them and their children a decent place to worship the

Lord. All their time being required for their farming labours to secure a living

for their young families, they then said, ‘We shall sleep less, only three or four

hours per night, and we shall give that part of our time to work for the Lord’s

house.’ Besides what they could give in cash (for some of them gave their last

cent) they have worked the night to make shingles and to draw materials with

their teams some from thirty-five miles far off, and some from twelve and fifteen

miles. Some of them have passed whole nights on the road with their teams, and
worked the day on their fields to gather their crops.”

Donations to the Board op Church Extension in part for September, 1868.

( Continuedfrom page 269.)

Pby of Chippewa—Winona ch 14 25; Caledonia ch
8 22 25

Pby of Cedar—Muscatine ch 21 80; Davenport ch
40 61 80

Pby of Schuyler—Macomb ch, of which 61 40

special, 82 40 ;
Camp Creek ch, special 25 ;

Car-

thage ch, special 25 132 40

Pby of Sidney—Turtle Creek ch 7 18; Rushsyl-
vania ch 3 70 10 88

Pby of Cincinnati—Cincinnati Central ch 63 10;

Pleasant Kidge ch 24 20; Walnut Hills ch 13 55
100 85

Pby of Hudson—First ch, Callicoon 8 50

Pby of Oxford—Hamilton ch, balance 34 25

Pby of Rock Rivei'—First ch Dixon 55 50; Forest
Grove, German ch 12 42; Sterling ch, special

50 92

Pby of Des Moines—Des Moines ch 20 00

Pby of Steubenville—Centre ch 4>; Two Ridges ch
36 ;

Oak Ridge ch 11 51 00

Pby of Western Reserve—Northfield ch 5 00

Pby of St Paul—St Paul Central ch 37 77

Pby of Fort Wayne—Pleasant Ridge ch 4; El-

hanan ch 2 6 00

Pby of Dane— Richland Centre ch 1 50 ; Richland
City ch 1 50; Fancy Creek ch 2 5 00

Pby of Palmyra—Callao and Macon City ch 5 00

Pby of Maumee—Gilead ch 1 75; 2d ch Toledo
2 75; Union ch 3 ; Hickmansville ch 2 50 10 00

Pby of Genesee River—Oakland ch 5; Grove-
land ch 3 50 8 50

Pby of Potomac—Seventh St ch, Washington 10 30

Pby of Albany—State Street ch. special 500; Gal-
way ch 6 75; Johnstown ch 80, special 586 75

Pby of Ohio—Central ch 25; 1st cn Pittsburgh-
434 42; 6th ch. special 30 489 42

Pby of Iowa—Union ch 10 20
Pby of Kaskaskia—St Johns German ch 4 75

Pby of Muncie—New Castle ch 5 45

Pby of White Water—Ebenezer ch 2 20; Centre-
^ville ch 4 6 20

Pby of Peoria—Mansfield ch 7 50; Lewistown ch,

special 125 85 133 35
Pby of New Lusoon—Canfield ch 8 70

Pby of Baltimore—Harmony ch 15 00
Pby of Richland—Milford ch 3 75; Chesterville
ch5 50: McKay ch 14 55 23 80

Pby of Washington—Claysvillech 45 00
Pby of Beaver—Beaver Falls ch 24 10

Pby of Saltsburg—Pine Run ch 10 00
Pby of Warren—Galesburg ch. special 143; Mon-
mouth ch, special 206 40; Prairie City ch, special

78 ;
Knoxville ch, special 100; North Henderson,

ch, special 162 689 40
Pby of Bureau—Princeton ch, special 100 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

Friends in Ohio, special 300; Friends N. Y. and
Pa. special 1250; M C” special 500; C G Jr, of
Philadelphia 2; Annie 10; Friends, special 650

2712 00

Total receipts for September, 1868, $6415 23

DAVID KEITH, Treasurer
,

St Louie, Mo.
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FUND FOR DISABLED MINISTERS,
AND THE NEEDY WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF DECEASED MINISTERS.

(Continued from page 270.)

Pby of Redstone—Long Run eh $15 00

Pby of Ohio—Canonsburg ch 11 50; Mt Washing-
ton ch 6 25 17 75

Pby of Salisbury—Cherry Tree ch 13 65; Be-

thesda ch 5 20; Glade Run ch 15 00 33 85

Pby of Chippeiva—Chippewa Falls ch 5 60; Shel-

don ch 3 8 60

Pby of St Paul—St Anthony ch 18 50 ;
Greenleaf

ch 7; Medina ch4; St Cloud 1st ch 5; Rock-
ford 1st ch 3 70; St Paul Central ch 40 77

78 97

Pby of Maumee—Union ch 3; Hicksville ch 2 50,

West Bethesda ch 5 10 50

Pbv of Michigan—Westminster ch 11 70

Pijy of Des Moines—Chariton ch 7 50 ;
Albia ch 7

14 50

Pby of St ClairsoiUe—Bealsville ch 11 65

Pby of Fairfield—Washington ch 7 50 ;
Bethel ch

3 25 10 75
Pby of Iowa—Unity ch 5 25; Pilot Grove ch 3;

West Point ch 4 12 25

Pby of Missouri River—Council Bluffeh 72 ;
Platts-

mouth ch 13; Bellevue ch 11 45 96 45

Pby of New Lisbon—Bethesda ch 8 ;
Canfield ch 9

17 00

Pby of Steubenville—New Philadelphia ch 11;

Bacon Ridge ch 10; East Springfield ch 10;

Big Spring ch 5 50; Cross Creek ch 5; Pleasant
Hill ch 7; Steubenville 1st ch 44 92 50

Pby of Washington—Fairview ch 12 09; Cross
Roads ch 7 19 09

Pby of West Virginia—French Creek ch 15 00
Pby of Dane—Oakland and Cambridge chs 15 00
Pby of Milwaukee—Milwaukee ch 45 00
Pby of Winnebago—KilbourneCitych9 50; Beaver
Dam ch 12 50; Weyauwega ch 4 26 ()0

Pby of Frankville—Frankville ch 16 00
Pby of Neosho—Geneva ch 3 65

$4,658 50

H S B and wife, of Poundridge, NY $5 00
A Chapman, of Alquina, Ind 5 00
An Unknown 25 00
Robert O Colt, Esq 100 00
“Mrs. IK” 5 00
“C” 5 00
Annie 5 00

$4,808 30

GEO. H. VAN GELDER,
Treasurer Trustees of General Assembly,

Office, No. 320 Walnut Street.

Philadelphia, October 6th, 1868.

The following amounts have been received

since last report, viz

:

Pby of Albany—Dr Sprague’s ch 179 25; Am-
sterdam lstch 27 63; Tribes Hillch 10 59; Car-

lisle ch 5 ;
Esperance ch 5 ;

Kingsborough ch
26 86 $254 33

Pby of Londonderry—Newburyport ch 40 00

Pby of Allegheny—Centre ch 9 ;
Buffalo ch 5 ;

Man-
chester ch 35; Slate Lick ch 11 42; Co.icord ch
8 50: North Butler ch 3 25; Muddy Creek ch
6; Amity ch 10; Harrisville ch 12; Glade Run
ch9 25; Worthington ch 9 75; Leesburg ch 11

130 17

Pby of Buffalo City—East Aurora ch 8 50

Pby of Allegheny City—Sharpsburg ch 20 49;

Leetsdale ch 38; Allegheny City North ch
95 91; Sewickley ch 58; Glasgow ch 3 60; Free-

dom ch 10 45; Allegheny 1st eh 92 32; Ems-
worth ch 4 20; Allegheny 1st German ch 3

325 97

Pby of Beaver—West Middlesex ch 18 65 ;
Pulaski

ch 6 87; Hopewell ch 4 63; Westfield ch 19;

New Castle 1st ch 28; Clarksville ch 10 30;

Salem ch 10; Mahoning ch 22 95 120 30

Pby of Erie—Park ch53; Oil City chl2; Sugar
Creek ch 5: Milledgeville ch 4 25 74 25

Pby of Carlisle—Frostburg eh 5; Green Castle ch

Pby of Lewes—Pitts Creek ch 9 04

Pby of Oenes6e River—Bath 1st ch 13 40: Tus-
carora ch 5 18 40

Pby of Rochester City—Rochester ch 56 58

Pby of Chicago—Chicago North ch 144 00

Pby of Rock River—GaleDa German ch 4 00

Pby of Schuyler—Carthage ch 21 30; Mt Sterling

ch 9; Perry ch 11; Chili ch 7; Wythe ch 5

53 30

Pby of ChiUicothe—South Salem ch 19; Greenfield
ch 16 25; Pisgah chlO; ChiUicothe 1st ch 30 50;

Bloomingburg ch 12 87 75

Pby of Miami—Springfield 2d ch 52 50; Middle-
town ch 9 61 50

Pby of Cincinnati—Avondale ch 32 52; Cincinnati
1st ch 25 ; Central ch 62 60; Glendale 1st ch 34;

Walnut Hills ch 24 26; Reading ch 10 25;

Springdale ch 34 45; Cincinnati 5th ch 25 38;
Cummingsville ch 7 255 46

Pby of Oxford—Harmony ch 18 ;
Harrison ch 5;

HamUlou ch 45 75 68 75

Pby of Sidney—West Liberty 1st ch 9 49 ; Turtle
Creek ch 3 05; Buck Creek ch 22; Rushsyl-
vania ch 3 83; Sidney 1st ch 11 $49 37

Pby of Bloomington—Deer Creek ch 6 00
Pby of Kaskaskia—St John ch 4 75; Zion ch 5

9 75
Pby of Peoria—Yates City ch 10 ; Brunswick ch 4

14 00
Pby of Sangamon—Williamsville ch 11 15; North
Sangamon ch 10; Springfield 3d ch 60; do Sab-
sch 7 31 88 46

Pby of Indianapolis—Shiloh ch 5; Acton ch 4
9 00

Pby of Madison—Pleasant Township ch 3 50;
Bethel ch 7 10 50

Pby of New Albany—Charlestown ch 6 50
Pby of Vincennes—Petersburg ch 4 50 ; Union ch

2; Vincennes 2d ch 25; Washington ch 10;

Upper Indiana ch 5 46 50
Pby of White Water—Union ch 7 ; Connersville ch

13 25 20 25

Pby of Cedar—Muscatine ch 12; Fairview ch 3 50;
Cedar Rapids ch 18 50 34 00

Pby of Highland—Salem ch 2 00
Pby of Dubuque—Zion ch 3 40; Waverly ch 5;
Scotch Grove ch 8 16 40

Pby of Vinton—Salem ch 13; Vinton ch 7 20 00

Pby of West Lexington—Lexington 1st eh 18 00

Pby of Southwest Missouri—Deep Water ch 2 50
Pby of Palmyra—Macon City ch 2 ;

Callao ch 2

;

Kirksville ch 2 6 00

Pby of St Louts—Kirkwood ch 70 80; St Charles
ch 10 70 81 50

Pby of Burlington—Mt Holly ch 13 05 ; Tuckerton
ch 7 12 20 17

Pby of Elizabethtcnon—Lamington ch 20 00

Pby of Monmouth—Red Bank eh 25 00

Pby of New Brunswick—Kingston ch 52 87 ;
Pen-

nington ch 30 82 87
Pby of Passaic—Rutherford Park ch 16 96; Spring-

field ch32 33; Wickliffe ch 12 39; Chester ch
15 ; Paterson ch 70 146 59

Pby of Raritan—Bloomsburg 1st ch 4 21 ; Flem-
ington ch 30 76; Lambertville ch 50 ;

Milford ch
21 ;

Holland ch 4 25 110 22

Pby of Susquehanna—Troy, Pa, ch 12 10 ; Barclay
ch 7 20 19 30

Pby of West Jersey—Salem ch52; Abseconch4
56 00

(To be continued.)
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY'S COMMITTEE ON FREEDMEN.

Rev. S. C. Logan, Corresponding Secretary, David Robinson, Esq., Treasur er, Box 224, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wn. Main, Esq, Receiving Agent, 907 Arch street, Philadelphia.

The Work.

The monthly reports keep the Committee in constant communication with the

missionaries, and thus there is a profound sympathy in constant exercise between

the work and its supporters. Would that we could transfer the impressions made

upon us by the varying experiences of the devoted men and women, who are

preaching the gospel to the Freedmen, to the whole church.

During the autuny^ there has been much sickness. Three of our most useful

ministers have been compelled to suspend their labours, and one of them, the Rev.

T. Hempstead, to retire from the field. Most of the brethren have had sickness

in their families, and all the congregations have suffered from prevailing fevers.

The schools in many places have been diminished one-half by sickness among the

children. In one congregation the prayer-meeting goes from the church to houses

of members where the people are sufficiently convalescent to enjoy it. But God is

with his servants in all their afflictions.

The reports show one hundred and twenty-one additions, by examination, to the

churches during the month.

A special work of the Spirit has been manifested in the churches in Charlotte,

Centre, and Concord missions in North Carolina, and in Freedmen’ s Chapel in Ya.

In one of the churches a sinner of a hundred years gave good evidence of a work

of grace and was baptized in the name of Jesus. A general improvement of the

habits and condition of the people, wherever the church and school have -been

planted, cheers on the labourers. This improvement is so manifest that in many
places the prejudices of good people, who have hitherto set their faces against

northern missionaries, are beginning to give way. Southern ministers are beginning

to examine candidly the work done, and in some places have offered a helping hand,

which has been gladly accepted, and we are persuaded that a brighter day is about

to dawn upon these missions. The genial life-giving sunshine of Christian charity

will drive away the clouds and death-chill, and the people of the Lord will “close

up the ranks ” in the army of faithful soldiers, who now fight in squads, or as

forlorn hopes where Satan holds four millions of poor people in the bonds of

ignorance and sin. The great problems, which the condition of the freedmen have

pushed upon the consideration of all thinking men in the South, and which grow

more profound and perplexing by every new effort of theory, are being gradually

solved by the providence of Go i, or lose their threatning aspect as Christians cast

away their theori es, and attempt to do their duty, H walking by faith,” and not by

sight.

What is needed now is that our churches shall all give generous help, and cheer

on the work, by their gifts, their sympathies, and their earnest prayers. Every

mission already established is calling for help
;
men who have labf nred long in the

home field as successful ministers are asking to be sent now to preach to the poor,

who have aone to help them. Men ^-dio are preaching twenty and twenty-five

sermons a month, and yet net able to overtake their work, are left to work on
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,

and wear out because the Lord’s people “ will not consider.” For six months of

the year already gone the contributions from all sources have not reached six

thousand dollars

,

and not more than one-fourth of our churches have ever yet

given anything to sustain this work of the Lord.

We ask the whole church to remember the missions among the Freedmen on the

lstf Sabbath of December
,
and to heed the injunction of the General Assembly to

make their offerings on that day. Let the committee not only be enabled to meet

the honest obligations incurred to keep the missionaries from want, but allowed

the unspeakable gratification of doubling the force of missionaries, and so of

gathering precious sheaves in the harvest of the Lord. The work is glorious, and

the reward is at hand. li He that giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord.”

Rev. Joseph Platt of Sangamon Presbytery has been commissioned as mis-

sionary to the Freedmen, and has entered upon his duties at Raleigh, N. C.

Correspondents will note the change in his address, from Virginia, 111., to Raleigh,

N. C. Mr. Platt has a large and perplexing field, and he brings to it a large and

varied experience in missionary work. We trust that he will find many seals to

his ministry among “ these outcasts.” Let him and his wbrk find a place in the

prayers of the pious.

The First Sabbath of December
Is the day appointed by the Assembly for collections in behalf of its Committee

on Freedmen. If not on that day, as early thereafter as the convenience and

obligations of the churches will permit.

Donations to the Committee ox Freedmen in October, 1868.

Pby of Atlantic—Coloured sch. Smithville 54 50;

Coloured sch, Newbern 18 49 $72 99

Pby of A Ibany—Johnstown ch 20 68; State Street

ch, Albany 75; Mariaville ch 13; Galway ch 5
113 68

Pby of Allegheny—Centreville ch 22 61

Pby of Allegheny City—First German ch, Alle-

gheny 3 00

Pby of Buffalo City—Central ch, Buffalo 23 26

Pby of Blaireville—Union ch 9 75 ;
Fairfield 3 95

13 70

Pby of Catawba—Coloured sch, Statesville 80 cts

;

Coloured sch and ch, Salisbury 2 85 ;
Coloured

sch and ch, Oakland 6 20; Coloured sch and eh
Poplar Tent 46 ;

Coloured ch, Concord 11; Col-,

oured sch and ch, Manson2; Coloured sch and
ch Salisbury 5 65; Coloured sch and ch, Mocks-
ville 34 30; Coloured ch, Manson 1; Coloured

ch, Brookville 19; Coloured ch, Bladen 32;

Coloured ch McClintock and Charlotte 15
175 80

Pby of Cedar—Linn Grove ch7 60; Springville ch
2 40 10 00

Pby of Clarion—Licking ch 11 00

Pby of Connecticut—South East ch ,2 00

Pby of Chippewa—Hixton ch 2 00

Pby of Carlisle—Fayettetown ch 11 50 ;
Lower

Path Valley ch 11 50 23 00

Pby of Cincinnati—Cumminsville ch 6 70; 5th ch,

Cincinnati 28 21 34 9t

Pby of Ebenezer—Hon James M Preston, Burling-

ton ch 15 00

Pby of Erie—Sturgeonville eh 3 00

Pby of Genesee River-Warsaw ch 37 25 ;
Moscow ch

8; Wyoming ch 19 69; Sparta ch 8 25 73 19

Pby of Hudson—Cochecton ch 5 40

Pby of Indianapolis—Union ch 10 35

Pby of Londonderry—First ch, Newburyport 47 00

Pby of Luzerne—Scranton, add’l 122 00

Pby of Miami—Springfield ch 28 30; South
Charleston ch7 35 30

Pby of Marion—Marseiles ch 5 38

Pby of Neosha—Geneva ch 5 50; Neosha Falls

ch 1 25 6 75

Pby of Nassau—Central ch, Brooklyn 28 44

Pby of New Lisbon—Deerfield ch 26 52; Salem
ch 11 46 37 98

Pby of Ohio—Central ch, Pittsburgh, add’l 71 51;

Sab-seh Shady Side eh, special 100 171 51
Pby of Philadelphia Central—North ch 30; Infant
sch 6 36 00

Pby of Rock River—Sterling ch 23 ;
German ch,

4 27 00
Pby of Raritan—Milford ch 14 75; Holland ch
4 11 18 86

Pby of Steubenville—Crow Creek ch 5 ;
Steuben-

viile 2d ch 30 35 00
Pby of Susquehanna—Towanda 1st ch 32 00

Pby of Sangamon—Springfield 3d ch 25 25;

Providence ch 10; Sab-seh of 3d ch, Spring-
field 14 45 49 70

Pby of Sidney—Buck Creek 29 00
Pby of Schuyler—Ipava eh 11 00

Pliyof Washington—Second ch, Washington 17 75;
Cross Creek ch, 30 ; Fairview ch 4 15 51 90

Pby of Winnebago—Kilbourn Citv ch 5 00

Pby of West Lexington—Second ch, Lexington
140 75

Pby of Wooster—Canal Fulton ch 6 13; Chippewa
ch 17 23 13

MISCELLANEOUS.

Myron Phelps and wife, of Lewistown, 111 100>

Nehemiah Choate, Derry, N H50; W M’Clin;

tock, Pittsburgh, Pa 50; Eev J C Platt, Raleigh,

N C 10; H, Philadelphia, Pa 10; Rev R C Adams,
Iowa 2; RevS C Logan, Pittsburgh 5 65: Synod
of Northern Indiana and eh, at Logansport*
col 76 20; IS L, Rockford, 111 10; MissMEFin-
ley, Philadelphia, quarterly 25 ; E Harris, Spring-*

field, Ohio 50 cts; Wm Linn, Pequa, Ohio 5;

Miss Mary Brown. Ohio 1; Russell Grove col-

oured sch 7 92; Clarksville, Tenn, coloured,

sch 3; Columbia. Tenn, coloured sch 60 44;

Big Oak coloured sch 2 25; Freedmen’s Chapel
sch, Va 2 74 421 70

Total receipts in October, $1950 29

D. ROBINSON ,
Treasurer,

No 78 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.










